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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
91-234 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU COURSES OFFERED IN THE DECATUR AREA 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University is offering Decatur area 
residents the opportunity to take classes at rea~ily accessible Millikin 
University this summer semester. 
Graduate courses offered at Millikin support the Masters degr~e 
in Elementary Education and E~ucational Administration. COllrses begin 
June 11. Graduate courses offered inrlude FDA 6650, The Superintendent of 
Schools; and ELE 5630, Supervision and Curriculum in Readinq. 
A graduate/undergraduate course will be offered at the Holiday Inn 
in Decatur. BED 4998, SuperWrite: Theory and Metl)ods will meet June 25 
& 26 from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Individuals interested in registering for thes e courses should 
contact the Office of Off-Campus Academic Services, Booth llouse, Eastern 
Illinois University, Charleston, IL ~1920; phone 800-446-8918. 
Students are encotlrage>o to forward registration forms and payments 
to the ETU Office of Off-Campus Acadrmic Services as soon as possihle. 
Registration will be acccpt0d nt tl10 first r ]~~s mnetinq if space is 
available. 
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